
SPEAKER SELLING

HONORED BY HOUSE

Engraved Gold Watch Is

sented Leader After Con- -

freres Give Three Cheers.

;EX-RIVA- L IS SPOKESMAN

Icmbcrs Kxtol Chieftain us Fair and

; Active Presiding Officer Klng-- :

Ing Applause Sounds When
: Lawmaker Kcsponds.

I STATE CAPITOU of their) As a testimonial
&m for their Speaker ""presented Ben Sellthe House tonight

a handsome engraved sold
vftch presentation a ringingAt the
Toundof cheer, and an outpouring of
calory betokened the sincere good

'I-- LXing.
:for the Speakership at the op.M (

-.-..h- iha nresentation. tiein SK33IUM. ' about 10ih. nroceedings
. . . .blaj t n sneak on point

ociock. """"'.;' -- h. Snoaker
f personal privilege

Wmcd perplexed but readily ene,dn
Judfre Littlefield. who apeared to . ,

the secret, shoutedon and allow air.his gavelto lay down
fc.ton to.n.ake his speech.

tone made the'in .happy, humorous

'members of the It-r- . hold
regard, began air.high.n.i in very

wanted to make some"They
Concrete demonstration of this fact and
have purchased you this

Wronjc Watck Pulled Out.
vHe fumbled in his pocket and uncon-.f-...- .i

nri out his own IngerBOll.
Tut the iWhter from the llT!nSZ"
proved his error. He

;watech expression ofth an ensraved
ia"r,,"TxPTained Mr.

Eaton,
reiertms

"..: ;:t .hP Idea without
:. h lnnir sDeeches thatany

eome of us have maue. -
.., tiiAv KAnt me u

1 ' i, sneech Is because I
SpeafcerTncemaybe you don't

"member that. As a member of bis
I want to say that 1 aPPrec,a"

The ndustry. interest and perseverance

that you have at all times manifested
to be aproudnrt personally am very

so
member of a House with a
good as this one has had.

-.- hr considered that.;., .i with this watch they
annreciation of th(

have shown and theloyalty that you
that you nac -large part

ing the record of the House clean. I

believe It has oeen
m- .- am Takpi Chair.

record

by

?r,"C:

The Speaker then relinquished the
chair temporarily ana air.

. .t Ha recognized Frank
.... f ntipna who told of the pleas

.itinn that he has had with
the members of the House and paid
particular compliment to the fairness
of Speaker Selling in presiding over its
deliberations. tlvo Vawter. of lied ford
added a few words of appreciation for
the work of the Speaker and a word

. n. fhn whnl House."ro.fl h. declared, "thatI nil - . . m

this House has worked ail me
the best interests of the state. This
House has demonstrated Its worth to
the cause. When political Interests have
been at stake It never has hesitated to
sacrifice political Interests for the
states Interests."

- Speaker Selling was Invited by Mr.

Eaton to respond and was liberally ap-

plauded when he arose.
"I hardly know how to express my

appreciation." he began. "When I came
not believe it it wasliere (you may

with considerable timidity. We were
etrangers. but I am sure we all tried
to be. helpful to the best Interests of
the state. If I would have to do it over
1 would have the rules changed, mak-ir- g

60 ways and means committees, so

that I could make every member
chairman. I realize that I have made
mistakes, but I hope you will give me
credit for being honest In making

thAt" the conclusion of Mr. Selling's
remarks the House took a re-

cess and all the members and clerks
filed by and shook the Speaker by the
fcand and congratulated him on his
successful administration.

MANY LAWS ARE CREATED

ffontinuefl From First Page.)

Hate for personal use. Consignees re-

ceipts records and ad-

vertising
are made public

of liquors for shipment into
of orders arethe state and solicitation

prohibited.
Tiro Tax Bill" Important.

Two tax measures of importance have
een passed. One is the Bingham bill,

which places a limit on the amount of
yevenue that may be raised in any one
year. The tax levying power may take
the total levied for either of the two
nreredlnr years and exceed tnai
amount only 6 per cent unless au-

thorized to levy more by vote of the
people. The other tax law divides the
tax payments into two installments. If
the first half Is not paid by April 5 it
draws interest at 1 per cent a month.
A penalty on unpaid taxes does not
attach until November 5, when 5 per
cent is added.

The measures to consolidate and elim
inate boards and departments are not
numerous. The public accountancy ae
partment has been eliminated. The
corporation department and the Insur
ance department have been merged,

Highway Office Transferred.
The highway engineers" department

lias been transferred to the State En
gineer's office, where It is expected a
caving will be made principally in cost
of maps and records and office and field
forces. The immigration department
haa been abolished.

In connection with consolidation the
epecial committee appointed to receive,
consider and draft bills Is continued in
existence.

The compensation law has been
amended In Important particulars. With
depletion In sight of the fund set aside
to pay Injured workmen a change in
the law was a valid necessity. The
amendments provide for several class!
flcations of risks, change the rates dif
ferent Industries shall pay into the
fund, reduce the payments of employes
and eliminate the section which gave
the injured workmen choice of corapen
ration or an action at law under the
liability act In the event legal safe
cuards had not been provided by the

Of as broad consequences as much
of the outstanding laws Is the resolu
tion adopted by the Legislature de

claring a state policy wun reumm...
to water power. This resolution
serts the state's ownership In the

and proclaims it ofwaters of streams
far greater value than the land through
which the streams flow. This phase of

the resolution Is directed at the Ferris
bill, presented in Congress, which seeks
to take advantage of the state's neces-

sities lands Into utilize Government
many instances in the development of

water power.
Oregon Secka Safeguard.

The Ferris bill withholds for the
Government one-ha- lf the lease .-

nues from water powers. The urego"
resolution declares that tne uo...
ment'a Interest is so ran

h-- transfer lands bordering water
t the states under restrictions

that will guard against speculation and
monopoly.

The resolution also summons a
r.t delegates irorn " -

power states of the West. As originally
drawn, each State Legislature was ln- -

.i..-- t Ave delegates, ah imii"'j
passed the Governor of each state and

. i T .11,- -
flve delegates eieciea ay...,... ore tn eomDOse the conference.

i. tf meet in roruiuuX DO UWIltn f
some time in 1915.

One-M- aa iniard Defeated.

The effort so to amend this bill that
(lie iiiuua.i io. " - , , , i
would be reduced to one meniuc
in the closing hours ot tne se3i.. - . cf stvoldin future con--

ver aDDOlntive positions.
such as almost deadlocked the twenty-v- .

.ir, the Legislature haa
j v. . Senate bill 31Z. wmcn

. nnnre the
right to remove appointees at any

rtion or tne ap- -

polntlve positions in the state are filled
ko,h. the state Board of Control.

consisting of the Governor Treasurer
and Secretary of State, navms
ous places under its jurisdiction. The
law does not transfer the appointive
power, but strengthens it in the place
where it now exists.

Measure Clears Way.

ti,. enactment of this measure prom
ises to clear the way for further con-

solidations at future sessions, as u
will eliminate much of the log-rolli-

v. nrrfsLlit who are now se
so long a thecure in their positions

positions are not ahollsnea.o, will hereafter. It is be
lleved they will be less active as lob
byists.

on. n,nnrit!nn hills are. of course,
f Imnortance. but just how fully

the Legislature haa carried out a pro- -
r nnnmv cannot be an--

j tn e final check is made
IIVUIlvou
and the appropriations analyzed.

Siena of Peace Appear.
in the aft-

ernoon
It became apparent early

that the House and Senate
would be able to get together on
hinr-kade- d bills. The Order of the Buf- -

.riaiin? in the House was
the instrumentality

r.t cevemi active members, including
n.nr.ntitlvi9 Forbes and Olson
Pledges from a sufficient number were
secured to put through Senate bill 31-!- ,

heretofore outlined, pass two of the
still pending consolidation measures
and straighten out the deadlock over
the manner of choosing delegates to the
water-pow- er conference. This coali-

tion abandoned the policy of deadlock-
ing on suspicion, promoted by Repre--ctetlv- e

Schebel. Having crowned Mr.
Schuebel boss of a House unconscious
that it was being bossed, permit me
now to uncrown him. A real boss Is a
boss who bosses all the time people
wh ore wlllinsr to be bossed. Mr.

Schuebel does not fill the bill.

Both Houaea Clear Bills Away.

Both houses began to clear the desks
of accumulated bills early in me o,
The lower branch worked on appropn

,i roeaxures. killed the bill regu
lating trust companies and passed the
Senate bill restoring tne iu no...

In the election of dele
gates to National conventions
eliminating an expense of about 10,000

ncldent to payment i ucicsiva
penses. ,A ,

The senate cleaned un nouui m iuw
..iignnua House bills, among wnicn
was the one retaining the Naval Militia
under a reorganization plan wun a
hl.r.nli.1 ennrnnriatlon of J16.000. The
Senate had previously passed a bill
nhniishtne- the Naval Minna, wuicu
had been defeated in tne iiouse.

West's Laat Card Played.
In the course of the day what was

obviously Governor West s last caro
wo. ninved in the senate. senator
r.arianil nresented for the record
letter from Miss iiopos. in wmtu
she offered to tender her resignation
if that would end tne legislative oeaa- -
lock.

Whether Miss Hobbs had taken se
riously the fatuous assertions of some
of the Democratic members mat bd
was the storm center or waa inauueu
to put in the letter by Governor West
is to me unknown. But it might as
well be said here that to my personal
unnwierie-- e the movement to cut down
the Industrial Accident Commission, of
which Miss Hobba is a memoer, irom
hree in una was conceived and ad

vanced before she was appointed Com
miinnpr. or even mentioned for the
tostion.

Political Buncombe Seen.
Senator Day advocated the change

after an investigation wnicn ne naa
been conducting of all departments.
Senator Barrett, of Umatilla County,
working in another corner of the state

T.tT-el- independent of Senator Day
concluded that one member Commis-
sioner was amply able to handle the
work of the Commission. The advo-
cate, of the Michigan compensation
law decided on one Commissioner before
Miss Hobbs was appointed.

The nniitical buncombe that has been
offered in respect to Miss Hobbs is il- -

itrtrrt bv the attitude ot oenaior
Garland, & Democrat. Mr. oariana in

e r.eech almost shed tears over tnat
golden-haire- d little girl" the
Republicans were trying to iebisihi--
nut of office. But he did not have
tear or nasslng regret tor tne wive
.nj ho 1,1 ps of clerks, aoousnment ot
whr.se unnecessary positions are con
templated in Senate consolidation
measures affecting other departments.

As this Is written tne prospects aru
that the Legislature will adjourn sine
die late tonight.

RAID HITS

Whisky Found In Kosebnrg Place
Conducted by Former Assessor.

V

ROSEBUKG, Or., Feb. 20. (Special.)
Acting upon search warrants issued

by the Justice Court, snerur wuine.
and a number of deputies late louay
raided the cigar and billiard ball .con-

ducted by George Staley.
of Douglas county. rive iiu.i l.
whisky was connscaiea oy mo umt-r- o.

The raid followed the alleged admis
sion of a Roseburg man. wnose name
the officers fall to reveal, mat ne naa
purchased liquor at the place. - It Is
understood here that the grand jury is
investigating the case.

Montana Submits Prohibition.
HELENA. Mont., Feb. 20 The House

of the Montana Legislature today con-

curred in the Senate amendment to the
legislative referendum state-wid- e pro-

hibition bill fixing the date when the
law shall become effective at Decem-

ber 31. 1918. Only the signature of
Governor Stewart is necessary now to
put the question up to the vote of the
people In the 1916 election.

T
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WO SCHOOLS WIN

$10010 IN HOUSE

Medical Department and Nor

mal at Monmouth Each
Allowed $50,000.

FUNDS FOR BUILDINGS

Representatives Heed ncas anu

Recede From Economy Plans in
Behalf or Higher Learning.

Opposition Is Slight.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or.. Feb, 20.

(Special.) Members of the House
came to the relief of two of Oregon s
educational Institutions this afternoon
and appropriated 100,000 ror new
buildings for the Oregon Normal School
and the medical department of the
University of Oregon,- each establish
ment to receive $50,000.

Neither of these items was included
In the programme of the. ways ana
means committee. Both had been pro
posed earlier in the session, but were
held up temporarily, opponents con-

sidering them as obstacles in the path
of the steam roller of economy.

The Legislature eased up a little in
Its economy stand late today and under
the persuasion of friends of higher
learning authorized the expenditure of
money to erect a new building at the
Monmouth Normal ocnooi. w lenc.c
the congestion there, and made possi-

ble the erection of at least the first
unit of a new medical school on tne
property recently donated for tnat pur-
pose by the O.-- R. & N. Company In
the south part of Portland.

Tabled Bill Revived.
The Knrmul School bill, which was

Introduced early In the session by Sen-

ator Hawley, passed the Senate Feb-
ruary 13 and had lain dormant on the
House table since then. It was called
up today by Representative Irvin, who
spoke earnestly In its favor. Represen
tative Elmore opposed it a uum
went through with many votes to
spare.

The medical scnooi apiiroiJUBuu"
carried through the Mouse s "
amendment to the bill appropriating
$60 000 for support of the medical
school for the next two years. The

committee had rec-

ommended
ways and means

the $60,000 maintenance
item and there was no opposition.

The. committee also naa 1
. A

bill autnorizins i ex-

penditure
vorably on a

of 100.000 for new buildings
and that billfor the medical school

was indefinitely postponed a few days
asro.

When the bill for maintenance was
under, consideration this afternoon Dr.

Andrew C. Smitn, ot rorunnu,
,mnriment to carry the 50,000

item for the new building. There was
opposition on the part of Representa-
tive Porter and others, but they were
in a minority.

f'0,000 Knough for Unit.
t t. believed that the 50,000 will

the first unit torbe enough to provide
medical scnooi. j. "the new

an additional 50.000 to attain the ulti- -

k.. f the friends of the school.

but thev will have to trust to future
Legislatures to provide the mnef- -

Early in the session Representative
Schueel introduced a 111 to require
the university to take care of the med

ical school with funds accruing from
....h. mill tax. He and Rep- -

re.entaUT. T Olson and other members

that tllO UI1UCI aiauu'"o -
thatmii .n tax bill was passed was

the university would maintain an it

hirwiU declaring that the Legislature
. i ianndiTinn id wna """ "i7tr,; on the Agricul

rural Co"nrd that the university ,s
... . oh consideration.entitiea iu

EUGENE DEMOCRATS JILTED

Party Workers Ignored In Appoint-

ment of Postmaster.

FIIGENB Or.. Feb. 20. (Special.)
by the Administra-

tion apportionment of the J3100In the plum, the LanepostmastershipEugene wasorganizationCounty Democratic
visibly agitated this af ternoon upon

nomination of L. u.
word of the

Democrat outside the fold,Campbell, a
to succeed J. L. Page. Postmaster

Although there were six candidates,
confidence in which the

the complete
Committee relied on its rec

Central
ommendations intensified the Mow It

wuuti.- - -

that spentTts money m conducting the
Chamberlain campaign last year.

wants a unan-

imous
the party"I guess

election here next time." was the
comment of Lee Travis, Democratic
chairman- " !,. .nccessful nominee.
is proprietor of the Savoy Theater. He

h Uin 1865. andwas bom in Eugene

John Campbell and Ira
Campbell, published the Daily Eugene
GuTrd for a quarter of a century, and
finally "Old it to Lee Campbell, who

the printing trade In his
orotheTs plant. He was IrZwhen he sold It toyears,

and entered the furniture busi-11- V

ago. While editor of
tnhe GuaXrdyMr Campbell was an ardent
Democrat.

EIGHT TO SING AT FUNERAL

Services to Be Held Today for Scott

Shetland, of Vancouver.

V NCOUVER, Wash.. Feb. 20. (Spe-

cial ) The funeral of Scott Swetland.
will be held fromwho died yesterday, Co-

lumbia
the family home at Eleventh and

streets at 2:30 tomorrow Rev.

Walter I. Eck. of St. Paul s English
Lutheran Church, officiating.

A double quartet with Mrs Margaret
Bray. Mrs. M. R. Smith. Mrs M B.

Kies, Mrs. W. B. Hall. Mrs. N. J. Taylor.
Mrs. George B. Simpson and Mrs. H. W.
. ,j th. Vancouver Music Club,

Mrs. Charles B. Sears accompanist, will

SlThe pallbearers will be Fred J. Bai- -,

u W. P. Connaway, W.
Osborn, Oliver Jones and Aria Allen, of
Lents. Or. Mr, Swetland was a member
of the Modern Wooomen of America

j t th Ancient Order of united
U.I1U 1 v.- -

Workmen. '

T. H. Crosby Heads Phone Firm.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Feb. 20. (Spe-

cial ) The Winlock Home Telephone
Company has elected the following new
officers for the coming year: T. H.
Crosby, of Portland, president: F. C.

Schaefer. A. N. Cheney,
treasurer; C. A. Shives. secretary, and
O. E. Leonard, Andrew Johnson, H. J.
Roake and the officers, trustees.

Fine Furniture a Feature of the

of J. G. &

like an lustrated. Kegular J' 38x78 -

Art in Furniture
Correctly Interpreted in These Pieces

A Hall Chair of the. Jacobean Period, of solid mahog-an- y,

caned seat and back, a skillful piece of carvmg,
formerly priced at $90.00. Now $48.50

A Solid Chippendale Chair, an MP
from Wm. Birch & Son, England, and one of the finest
examples of the art, formerly $105.00

Now

A splendid pattern Chair, in the Adam period, of solid

mahogany; former price $97.50. Now $65.00

A beautiful small Sheraton Arm Cftatr, reproduced

from the antique; formerly $50.00. Now $28.00

A Chinese Chippendale reproduction, of solid aW-any- ;
Now jy uuformely $66.00.

Velvet Rugs, Extra $14.75
kind, the 9x12 ft. size. Just 25 rugs

S 'to-Ti-
n several good patterns, adapted for lmng-roo-

dining-roo- m or office. Worth your while -- $14.75
these. Special

Fifth and
Stark

TUITION MADE FREE

State Superintendent Praises

Senator Perkins' Law.

COUNTIES TAXED- - FOR PAY

Four-Ye- ar High School Course Now

In Keach Students Living

Outside Districts Per
Capita Plan Devised.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or.. Feb.
(Special.) "The most constru..

piece of educational
for a numDer ui j.o -

tained in Senate bill 64, by Senator
providing for a high school

fuitton fund. Under the Provisions of
and girl in thethis bill every boy

state may obtain a four-ye- ar high
school education free of any .tuition
charges." said State Superintendent or
Public Instruction Churchill today.

"Under the provisions oi
64, a special tax snau uc
every county once a year upon the
taxable property m i
situated in any hrgh school district to

sufficient
pupils attend high schools outside
their resident oisintuo.

"The affect those
inlntaininir county high

school, those counties which
countv high school fund
operation. Every high school receiv-
ing pupils from other districts must

report County School
Superintendent year, snowing

actual eaueamis
school pupil attending school.

determined
dividing total amount expended

scnooi aisinci
talnlntr school during school
year, average daily attendance

pupils enrolled high school
district

"Another Interest school

n

I

or

inin

to

of
in

20.

o.
ail

j.. o ..Ann v niern scnoui luumnVi uuu " .. oil
fund to - " "

who

bill does not coun- -
a

or in the
law now is in

file a with the
once a

the cost oi cn-- n

such The
shall be

by the
by the high irhieh the

by the
of by the
of the for tne same year.

bill of to the

craving for tobacco In any

n't try to quit the tobacco habit un
aided. It's a losing fiBBt aaainsi nv.
quit

1 means a serious hk
system. Let the tobacco nabit

YOU. It will quit you. UT you win
just take Tobacco tteaeem
to directions, for two or three drs. "is
the most marvelously quick thor0sfi;
i.. i.m for the tobacco habit

R the world has ever known. H
a Not a Substitute

Tobacco Redeemer is absolutely Harm-

less and contains no habit-for- m ine drugs
of any kind. It is in no sense a substitute
for tobacco. After finishinz tha treatment

have absolutely no desire to use to-

bacco
you

agin or to continue the use of the
remedy. It the nerves, and will

M feel fitter in f way. Itniakejnot
.Wicl. of difference how longyon
osin. tobacco, how much yon J"L'?fyon .moke cimi--.
iipe.chwpla?orBnoentoruM.nnTob.cco
Redeemer will potiH-rel-

desire in from 5 to 72 hoars. This we absolutely
guarantee In every or ney refunded.

Write today for our free booklet snowinjt the
deadly effect of tobacco upon the
and poiirire proof that Tobacco Redeemer wiU

m quickly free yoa ox me nui
3 NEWELL PHARMACAL COMPANY
g Dept. 341 St. Loau, Mo.

3aEinlE33CaC3E5I-- a

1

Mack Co.

cabinetmaker's

Special,

Georgian Furniture
of Luxurious Comfort, Adapts Itself to
the Refined Furnishing of Modern Homes

Much of the Old English Furniture that contributes an air of dignity,

yet withal so reposeful to the large living-room- s of our modern homes

is Furniture that was made essentially to be lived with. So the J. C.

Mack & Co.'s reproductions of "Old World" Furniture repeat the

luxurious comfort of the Weir originals. The deep upholstered sofas,

arm chairs and rockers, with their springy hair and down-- f tiled cush-

ions, invite ease and comfort and harmonize with the Chippendale,

Sheraton, Hepplewhite and Adam pieces.

English Model Large Library Table, as illustrated, and one of

Chair, as il-- the finest product

Davenport, illustration, excellent

Mahogany

teachers of Oregon is the Moser bill,

providing that women teachers shall
receive for like services pay equal to
that of men teachers.

'By House bill 97, two slight changes
were made in the Union High School
law by Mr. Dillard. Hereafter it will
require a majority of districts voting
to establish a union as well as a
majority of those voting in order to
establish a union high school district.

'Senate Bill 11, by Mr. I'lnu, jjiu- -

vided In the original Din insi
Supervisory law should be re- -

-- ooloH The friends or tne Bupemmuu
. i 1 . I. CanoTA

law made sucn a snowing .,..v.

Four

The Thomas
Main Office and

INTERIOR DECORATION
DRAPERY AND

UPHOLSTERY WORK
to be specialized by this store. The fact

the workshops of oarthat we are still operating
various departments and maintaining our staffs of
expert and skilled workmen should in-

terest those who are planning such work and would

have it handled in a trustworthy manner. Of further
importance and consideration is the fact that , in con-juncti- on

with our closing-ou- t sale, special prices are
being quoted on work of the kind above referred to.

INLAID SPECIAL, SQUARE YARD. 7D

American made, good quality Linoleum, in four patterns, tho

grade that sells regularly for $1.25 square yard.

VELVET CARPET, SPECIAL, 9S YARD

Three patterns, with borders, regular price $1.50 yard.

J. G. MACK ? CO.
Dimick consented to withdraw his bill
and amend it so as to make it optional
in each county. The optional bill wns
agreed upon by Senator Dimick and the
Senators who were supporting the
supervisory law. It provides that the
law stand as it now Is. but that in
any county the School Directors may.
by a majority petition signed by a
majority of the School Directors of the
county, set aside the law for their
particular county."

Douglas Provides for Fair Exhibit.
ROSEBURG. Or.. Feb. 20. (Special.)

Fifth and
Stark

O1

9

ty has appropriated 1500, which will be
lined In maintaining an exhibit at thu
Panama exposition.

Kelso AVIna Sunday Sralon.
KELSO. Wash., Feb. 10. (Special I

Rev. George T. Pratt, secretary f r
the Western Washington Hunrtay
School Association, waa on a visit yes-
terday to mltka preliminary arrange-
ments for the holding of tho conven-
tion of thnt association here May I. 4

and 5. Delegates will attend from all
parts of Western Wnshlnuton to tha
number of ZJ0 or 300. will be
manv noted apeaKers rre-rn- v.

t 111" v.immv . - -

of the known
FIFTY-SEVE-

N

in the country met (recently to design

what would be an ideal automobile. In making up the

specifications for this car they considered every detail

which would appeal an automobile owner driving his

own car under average conditions.

The completed car called for a full French

Chesterfield Six
$1650

Light
$1450
Six-4- 8

$2400

continues

decorators

LINOLEUM.

best

streamline body, a worm drive rear axle, lour-spe- ea

transmission; cantilever springs; two-uni- t, six-vo- lt

electric starter; three plate dry disc clutch; one-m- an

top; high-spe- ed
high-efficienc- y six-cylin-

der

motor, with cylinders 3" x5; leather couplings in

the drive system; a pump operated water cooling

system; high tension magneto: left drive with cen-

ter control; full floating rear axle and weight less

than 3000 pounds.

One of these engineers who called at the Jeffery

factory last week said, "This Jeffery Chesterfield

Six is exactly like the ideal car we designed at our

last meeting."

B. Jeffery Company I r
.Works.Keno.h-.Wiscon.i- i. Qj ,, Jt:l:-

Frank C. Riggs Company jtXMW-Portland-
,

Ore. t

o

There

to


